Dirt Alert

Your family ways to protect
Discover Simple
Look Inside to

Low: (509) 75-54-940
Yakima County
www.yakimaco.gov/health
(509) 42-74-90
Okanogan County
www.cchd.or.gov/index.jsp
509-886-9400
Chelan and Douglas Counties

County Health Districts
You can also contact your

360-236-3243
Washington State Dept. of Health
Rob Bass
Effects of Lead and Arsenic
Contact:
To learn more about the Health

Dirt Alert, Inc.
help@low.org
www.dirtalert.org

Or visit our website:
509-45-74-942
Central Regional Office, Yakima
Department of Ecology
Jeff Newsham

In your area, please contact:
Lead and Arsenic contamination
For more information about

Garden Safety

Soil products or imported clean
cover bare patches of soil
under the overhanging
with grass, a mulch
wood

Keep gardens away
Wear gardening gloves.

Before gardening in soil.

Damaged dusteds soils
Use raised beds

Composting.
away instead of
Throw the peeling:
and other root crops.

Peel carrots, potatoes
Vegetables before eating

Garden safety
Stay safe at school:

K ids, stay safe at school!

1. Sleep in your own bed.
2. Stay away from other kids who may have dirt on their hands.
3. Wash your hands after petting any animals.
4. Don't eat food that is not yours.
5. Keep your desk and hands clean.
6. Keep your shoes on at all times.
7. Don't touch anything that is not yours.
8. Keep your desk and hands clean.
9. Keep your shoes on at all times.
10. Don't touch anything that is not yours.

M o p and D ust:

- Keep your room clean.
- Keep your shoes on at all times.
- Don't touch anything that is not yours.
- Keep your desk and hands clean.
- Don't touch anything that is not yours.

T h i s p l a n e t i c a l s a f e t y g u i d e w i l l h e l p y o u r s e l f a n d o t h e r s s a f e .